Poly(β-amino amine) cross-linked PEIs as highly efficient gene vectors.
To increase the release of DNA into the cytoplasm and further improve transgene expression of nucleic acid novel polymeric gene carriers were prepared which would be biodegradable under the reducing conditions in the cytoplasm. Disulfide-containing poly(β-amino amine)s were first synthesized and then used to cross-link low molecular weight polyethyleneimine (1800 Da) through Michael addition to obtain SS-PBAA-PEIs as the final gene carriers. The physicochemical characteristics of SS-PBAA-PEI/DNA complexes were characterized. In vitro transfection mediated by the SS-PBAA-PEIs under serum conditions was carried out. Cell uptake of the gene delivery systems was observed by confocal laser scanning microscopy. The results of the physicochemical characterisation demonstrated that the SS-PBAA-PEIs could efficiently condense DNA. In vitro transfection under serum conditions showed that SS-PBAA-PEIs had comparable or even higher transfection efficiencies than 25 kDa PEI. And SS-PBAA-PEIs showed much lower cytotoxicity compared with 25 kDa PEI. In summary, the SS-PBAA-PEIs possess great potential as non-viral gene vectors and exhibit high transfection efficiency under serum conditions.